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brought about a separation. Ctoee strewn upon the gresmC Ttito rm. So sooner aad tM count arrtvaa
kopM from the coart taaa toe abase
ttarU i aaawriitoda, remtas. sChe

ttomt be sta roust to av iras to
aiaV amrtL Him ; 1 kaa. Carf, 1 tZ. - --i

that aay, the. plaintiff claims the
is la daily raw of bodily injury at
to hands of De MarL A writ ot

censed porta throats, to r
logal srtlot toss the L
stopped in some other aual... had a-- raarraataa aaa a aae re--

A larre 'Ver of. Mod. tosjatoor wtto a Served oav himseoa4j Injunction hat
too secoad time she has filed a pe-

tition for drvoawa, tola toa with
too avhtoat pmrpoos c carrying

RefudeoU la thO vlcbilty of tk

street and Twelfth avenuer-- a au"v I ft f: .t tfw t to rastraln him: front moi satins orpromise ot good ooaavtor ny tat

u 'iLari-.- .

;x::2Tu.itE,,:
-- Sti:og:iE

Vi-ia- sy It M. of r. SJ otherwise interfering with Mrs. De- -dafendaat . are voicing complaints about thesweet ranee uses. depredations of a gang of young'Things went along peaceably for The . declaration describes the stars against aowera and other
The couple resides In, Bast Mo-Ua- o.

Tksy were marrWr la Gary,
Ia4. May S, 1111 Later it was
Warded that themarrjage wai 4Ile--

kr. and Mrs. ery " Limbs rg
sad Traak rsaeske. Mas. Oariand
LarkzhJN and soa toward of Rock

a wnue, mi a new oaumm sent forms of plant lit la private yards.v

a a a a
most recent attack agalast Mrs, De
Marl to the. effect that ahe was
stood against the wall with a
batcher knifes against her neck

umm naaweuerr raml in..Island, aad Mr. and Mrs. MA zaadt An employ o at the court house
states that some trataabls flowers

the wife into tne circuit coart ot
Bock Island In cuest of a divorce.
This was on Aug. S, 19. yftor the

cal and a legal ceremony was per
B. L Closa Towat Barvtoa. pVJrof walcott, lows, war snaoay

callers at the Henry JChmpke home. RVL
oUn D Ick 4 Bessct Mr. aas Mrs. Oscar Taaaer ana Irl-Cit- y Towel ttrpplt

DaTocsort tli.
while to husband uttered threats
ot severing her head from her
shoulders.

ho had nursed through the sum-
mer have been torn np by the roots,
depriving him ot seed ho had boon
counting upon. Others art said to
have suffered heavy loss through

Frieda So Karl to Take He Kara
Cbanees With the Pmsdtes ef

' ' Caaiel De MarL

formed to East Molto on Sept 19,

11. -
Twice, the plaintiff alleges, she

took recourse to the police court to
secure the redemption of her hus-
band. The first time he was let
go without a fine upon his promise
to the magistrate to. treat hia wife

. a A- - a
cbildros left Satarasy morning for
a visit at the bonis of Mr. Tanner's
sister, Mrs. George Splegle, in
Moontain Grove. Mo. The trip was

n

third time the husband apparently
humbled --himself and promises to
he a kind and lovable mate in the
future if hit wit would only with-
draw her action. She relented and
returned to live with him. This
lasted until -- Aug. 1 of this year,
when a renewal ot the trouble

AlfiRST
LADIES' OXFORDS, , sallies, on grape vinos, the youths

alaaa aaaiHa nf Klmnlelnll seeming , to take delight in seeing
Sales are nearly, closed. fsL
clean-u- p sale on oxfords. tiBert's Boot Shop.

Three timet Frieda De Marl says
ha fnraava "!amlal Da Marl for hismade by motor to Jacksonville, 111., Ties and Pumps,, Suedes excepted,

how much ot the vinos can bsbut owing to trouble toe remainder e.w. serve aooi snop.with consideration in the futurecruel actions toward her upon bis
of the trip was mads ny rati.

- Wtara UKrouhJy raJoyd their
sctlo of 8oouthrm yesterday

i The trip to DsWttt to
la aatAmaMlaa. til viaitors , ! r

Miss Nora Woods! was hostess
to the soembers of her Binds
school class of the Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening at tha A.

drlng tn plenty of Um to Join
Ua Boy bcoow in ewij wwr--

Moa dinner. .
": ' '

.

- .! u M faalnra on tha after
D. McCartney home. Games were
played and afterward delicious re-

freshments were served. The party
was planned as a surprise on little

moon's program was tha baseball
pas between too dab members

d the Scouts. The youngsters
acceeded la defeatist; the old

beads by a score of to , show-ia- f
that youth will be serred. Two

miIHm amnnr ' tha KrwaniSAS

WEEK END SPECIALS
at the

QUALITY DRUG STORES
' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

were reported. Dr. Dan Paol bad

Ruth McCartney.
Mrs. Eva Gray left Sunday for

a visit with relatives and friends
at Pine Village, Ind, and Hoop-sto- n.

III. i

Schmidt' Brothers of near Edg-ingt-

moved to the farm vacated
by Arthur Depew a mile east of
Milan, and which they . recently
purchased. S " -

William Johnson and family
moved this week to Andalusia,
where they have purchased prop

Us misfortuM to get one of bis
' fingers In the path of the ball and

u nalnfnllv taUad ant of nlace.

The Higher Coal
Prices Go, The
More Desirable
Becomes the New

Furnace!

: A. J. Rless cot tangled np in going
after a ny nau near uira nw ana
bis ankle care way. Judge Larson
AlA tha htirttna fnr tha losers. He

i complained after the game inai u erty. :('.' FREE!would bave been a victory if the Friends of Mrs. Carl Zletschel
of Mitchell, S. D, will, be pleased
to learn that she is at home and

N

Something 'for everyone.
Always something new.
The following favorite 25c
Talcums for

17c
Violet Dulce Talc

j Corylopsis Talc.
Rexall Baby Talc.

Rose TalcMarmony

Trailing Arbutus Talc. .

recovering rapidly from her re-

cent serious operation.
Mrs. Ira Zahn and sister, Mrs. A

McNulty and daughter Edith of Des
Moines, Iowa, returned home Sat-
urday from a six week's motor

UERE'S whm The WEIR has two -

ways of Jetting MORE heat into
the house from each shovelful of coal

and it lets LESS heat escape ug.
'

the flue.

One way is a hotter flame in the fire -

A Full Package of

ACCO

umpiring , naa noi oeen so puna,
Messrs. Otto Hildebrandt and "Cur-ley- "

Bergquirt officiated on decis-
ions. -

Iitpret Caap.
Following the game, the Yisitors

were conducted on a tour of in-

spection. Perfect cleanliness was
found to exist throughout the camp.

At the conclusion of a light ere-nt- ng

meal, the visitors wero ink
tlatsd Into the delights afforded by
the lake. Those who braved the
rather cooling atmosphere found
the swimming facilities most de-

lightful. ,
The lite on which the camp is

trip through the esst Mrs. Frank
Boigegrain of Chicago, a niece, ac
companied them as far east as
Niagara Falls. At Cleveland, Ohio,
they visited their brother, Charles
OwenS, and at Boston, Mass., their
Bister, Mrs. Hunter. Mr. McNulty

25c Klenzo Tooth Paste.
Leaves that cool 1 Q p
clean feeling . . .

has arrived in Milan from Des
Moines for a visit and will accom
pany his wife and daughter home.i located is really one of nature's

beauty spots, according to the re-

ports brought back.

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Will be given away absolutely FREE with
every purchase large or small, in our stores
on Friday or Saturday. "

ACCO GENUINE ASPIRIN tablets are protected and

SHIP DEIVE
OF Y ON THIS FALL

23c
19c
49c

3S Jaynes' Alkaseptic
mouth wash
25c British bath soap,
very fine
75c per ounce
perfumes

I : MILAN
Mrs. Thomas Wright and daueh

pot, obtained b? admitting heated air
to the flames. The air combines with the gases in the fuel and results in more
perfect combustion a hotter flamer (You can SEE the gas burning in the
WEIR, thru the window in the fire door; proving that this extra combustion
is not a mere claim.) v '

The second way we &t more heat is by sending all flame and smoke thru an
extra heat radiating drum before it gets to the flue. In most furnaces, the heat
that gets out of the dome of the furnace is lost but in the WEIR we control'
it until it passes entirely thru the auxiliary radiator (see the picture) and heat,
from this drum naturally radiates into your rooms and results in

A Saving of 25 to 33 In Your Fuel Costs Every Year

Tests covering thirty-fiv- e years have proven this ; and if you will come in and
let us explain the WEIR to you, it will be the furnace you will buy.

Manufactured by THE MEYER FURNACE COMPANY. Peoria

f ter, Anne and Alice, returned home
Friday morning from a two months'

packed air-tig-ht so as not to derane thr stomach or in-

jure tha i.eart, each tablet alwa.. givibg fuli andjeorrect
medicinal value. Tablets cannot lows strength, deterior-
ate, decompose or cruuibh. COMi: IN SATURDAY AND

I viit with at Victoria,
I British Columbia.

The membership committee of
the Rock Island Y .M. C. A. last
evening went on record in favrr ot
launching a membership campaign
this tall. The board of directors
had favored the drive and new
with full consideration on the Dart

GET YOUR FREE BOX.' Hllburt Guldenzoph of Chicago
i arrived Sunday for a two weeks'

$1.25 Pep ton a, the
building tonic that gives

--
' 89cJ visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Guldenzoph. of the committee, the campaign--

ALittle Miss Cecil Granmar of
Cambridge is visiting st the home
of. her aunt and ' uncle,' fir. and

will be. started. The committee
made several important recommen-
dations which will be acted on by
the board at a meeting to be helj onMrs. O. T. Larson. -- ' -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams and
daughter, Margaret, spent Monday

Sept 1.

TO WHOM THIS MAT CONCERN.

35c Enders safety razor
blades ...
50c Riker's Violet
Cerate ...
35c can 1--2 lb. Symond's
Inn cocoa '.

1 lb Opeko coffee,,,
great favorite s. . .

and Tuesday at the home of Mr.
j and Mrwiillam'

Blakely in Black--i
hawk. ,

t Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Depew
S moved Wednesday into the bouse

formerly, occupied by the Carver
I family.

Summers & Ringier49c
I do hereby give notice that I

will not be responsible for any
debts contracted or business of
sny kind done by my wife, Rebecca
Tucker McLachlan on or after
Aug. 24, 1920; i

THOMAS M'LACHLAN.
1118 Fifth avenue. .

-1- 416 Sixth Ave. . Rock Island,Store No. 2
; 3rd & Brady

Davenport "

Store No. S '
2nd Ave. A ITthvSt.

Rock Island . ,

( Mrs. Charles Reynolds and sons
of Hamburg, Iowa, and mother,

i Mrs. Charity Ann Walker and Mrs

Store No. 1
220 W. 2nd St.

Davenport
William Kale vere entertained at All the new. -- 'I the time The

axgus. Iuiuuer ai me noma 01 Mrs. William

(POLITICAL ADVf BUSING.)

Those Who Want Good Government.S.W6abfi& Go:
The fall school term opens
Monday,' August 30. Are the
children fully equipped with
wearables and school

- (MEX AND WOJIEK.)

Have you seen the wonderful
painting of the Christ, "The
Man of Galilee," by Carl
Thomtay? On exhibition on
third floor of our 3rd avenue
store. No charge.

Ttmuit to aacasio ' ' Everybody is Cordially Invited to Attend a

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGStore Hours 8:30 to 5:30. Saturday 9 to 9. Entrance on Second and Third Avenue
at the

his Week National Fall ILLINOIS THEATRE
Corner, 'Second Avenue and Sixteenth Street

"Rock Island, Illinois

FRIDAY EVENINGAUGUST 27, 8:00 O'CLOCK

Musical Program
Q ...... ,

laM

t

Solo Singing-Bo- b Allan, Accom-
panied by Lucky Clabaugn. (Songs
by courtesy Leo Feist Pub. Co.)

Violin solo W. A. Dalpe.
"I'm in Heaven When I'm in My

Mother's Arms."
"Honolulu Eyes."

"Just Like the Rose."
"I Wonder Who."

Commnnlly Singing.
ThrorAway Your Hammer, Go

Get a Horn."
"Peggy," with Campaign Chorus.August 23rd to 30th

Ginghams For Fall and Winter Use Are Much More Closely
Woveti and Patterns Designed Especially for the Season

Modern heating systems, not only in schools and public buildings, but in homes even in the re-- J;

I "no ections, have forced a change in clothing habits, for people are wearing light
,

?
;

and medium weight underwear and clothing through fall and winter months, and
the amount of woolen clothing worn in doors is decreasing. Cotton dresses for

women and bloomer dresses and suits for smaller children have, become
4c,::. " ' ' ' 'vs-- ::",; very popular.

'
JP-inc- h ", --v 1 os V 30inch

bcotch Maid Cjtnghams ) ;i
. ' iW?. o. JiMLinen Finish Chambwv

mil . jf 1 1 fit v t i I firmYard 1.25 Yard 65c

Speakers:

MAYOR WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON
' of Chicago and Others Will Speak

The following subjects will be discussed by the speakers:

Opposition to the United States joining the League of Nations, or any
League of Nations, with or without reservations.

Opposition to compulsory military service, the instrument of tyranny
and despotism.

Opposition to conscription' of $e American boy for foreign military
service, unless the question shall have been submitted to and approved by

a vote of the people. - .

Demand that our American soldiers naw in Europe and Asia be brought
home forthwith. '

Demand that the United States should get out of Europe and stay out
Demand for exemption of American citizens from Federal taxation

on all incomes less than $5,000 per annum.
. Demand for a liberal bonus to our soldiers, sailors and marines who

served in the late war.
Demand for imprisonment of profiteers.

V Demand for the constitutional right of the people to free speech, free
press and peaceable assembly.

Immediate repeal of the present State Public Utilities Act and the res-

toration to all Illinois cities' the right of home rule in the regulation and con-

trol of their local public utilities.
The plan of cooperative selling and buying to insure to the producer

a fair price for his labor and commodities,.and save to the consumer the
extortionate profits of the corrupt combines, speculators and profiteers.

X Completion and development of Illinois' hard road system.

PRIMARY-ELECTIO- N

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 15, 1920

i aJrriported fabrics in beautiful color--
Si T.. a t ' .This is an especially good cloth, laun-

ders beautifully. Plain colors,' neat (

pin checks and stripes. Choose now,
yard, 65c. ' ': '

f

, ings. copied irom nign-- s
priced silk ginghams. See them early

. as. possible.. -

27 inch
DRES3 GINGHAM

Yard 50c

32inch
ZEPHYR GINGHAM

Yard 85c
ft For general v utility wear- -

27 inch
DRESS GINGHAM

Yard 59c
Here are beautiful M." F. C
and Toile du Xord ging-
hams. None better for chil-
dren's school; dressed. Be
sure and see this assortment
We will sclUhem fast at 59c
a yard. .V

; 32 inch
DRESS GINGHAM

Yard $5c and 75c
These are well known brands
of pretty bright plaids that
will wear aqd launder beau-
tifully. ' Look like high-price-d

ginghams but the two
lots will be offered at ard.v
65c and 75c '

.Rich color combinations are
deftly woven into these very"
attractive fabrics. Fine, xsoft
quality pnd look like real im-

ported cloths. Many patterns
to select from, yard only 85c

f these plaids arc .very practi-- -
veal. Having been purchased

, early we can offer our-- pa--:
trons Jthis most exceptional

liac for only 50c a yard, v


